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PRE-CONGRESS COURSE 7 - PROGRAM 
 

Counselling in fertility treatment: changing 
content and measuring effectiveness 

 
Organised by the Special Interest Group Psychology and Counselling 

  
Course co-ordinators: Patricia Baetens (Belgium) and Petra Thorn (Germany)  
  
Course description: The integration of psychological counselling into reproductive 
medicine is a continuous process. The psychological concerns about the welfare of the 
child conceived with fertility treatment have changed, and will therefore change the 
practice of counselling. Moreover, the increasing importance of an evidence based 
approach in reproductive medicine obliges to develop procedures to assess the 
effectiveness of psychological counselling  
  
Target audience: Counsellors involved in psychosocial guidance of couples having 
fertility treatments  
  
09:00 - 09:30  The right to reproduce versus the welfare of the child: should formal  
 assessment be a part of counselling? - Eric Blyth (United  
 Kingdom)  
  
09:30 - 09:45  Discussion  
  
09:45 - 10:15  The right to reproduce: should some patients be excluded because of  
 age, sexual orientation, intellectual impairment or mental illness –  
 Andrea Mechanick Braverman (USA) 
  
10:15 - 10:30  Discussion  
  
10:30 - 11:00  Coffee break  
  
11:00 - 11:30  Evidence based interventions: what exists and what is successful? –  
 Jacky Boivin (United Kingdom)  
  
11:30 - 11:45  Discussion  
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11:45 - 12:15  The effect of psycho-social interventions: How to measure? –  
 Christianne Verhaak (The Netherlands)  
  
12:15 - 12:30  Discussion  
  
12:30 - 13:30  Lunch 
  
13:30 - 14:30  3 workshops:  
 • Training and supervision for infertility counsellors: who is qualified?  
 - Linda Applegarth (USA) 
 • Clinical hypnosis for infertility - Philip Reilly (United Kingdom) 
 • Genetic counselling - Alison Lashwood (United Kingdom) 
  
14:30 - 15:00  Presentation of the conclusions of the workshops  
  
15:00 - 15:30  Coffee break  
  
15:30 - 16:30  Debate: Lifestyle and fertility treatment: Should women be excluded  
 from treatment for smoking, obesitas, and eating disorders?  
 Moderators: Patricia Baetens (Belgium) and Petra Thorn (Germany)  
  
15:30 - 15:40  Introduction by the moderators  
  
15:40 - 15:50  1 pro: Human Fatemi (Belgium) 
  
15:50 - 16:00  1 con: Jan Norré (Belgium) 
  
16:00 - 17:00  Discussion  
  
17:00 - 17:30  Business meeting of the Special Interest Group Psychology and  
 Counselling  
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The right to reproduce versus the The right to reproduce versus the 
welfare of the child: should welfare of the child: should 

formal assessment be a part of formal assessment be a part of formal assessment be a part of formal assessment be a part of 
counselling? counselling? 

Eric Blyth PhD

Professor of Social Work University of Huddersfield and 
Hong Kong Polytechnic University

e.d.blyth@hud.ac.uk 
http://www2.hud.ac.uk/hhs/staff/shumedb.php

1. The impact of assisted conception procedures on 
children

2. Professional and legislative provisions to 
safeguard the welfare of children 

3. Operationalisation issues relating to child welfare 

Learning Objectives

requirements
4. Autonomy and the right to found a family
5. Safeguarding children’s welfare through ensuring 

their non-existence
6. Equitable welfare of the child assessment
7. The role of counselling in welfare of the child 

assessment

1. More than 3.5 million children born 
worldwide as a result of IVF and other 

Children born following assisted 
conception

assisted conception procedures 

2. >200,000 births p.a.(1%-4.2% of all births)
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RRemarkably little known about childrenemarkably little known about children

1. Leese: “the evidence base is not as robust as it 
should be. The field has been largely techniques 
driven . . . and the underlying science has to catch
up, and we were struggling against the lack of good 
evidence, of safety and efficacy”. 

2 Edwards: “accidental” discovery of ICSI “    and 2. Edwards: “accidental” discovery of ICSI, “. . . and 
within three months it was crossing the world . . . 
There was never any foresight in what might happen 
to that”.

3. Medical Research Council: “The evidence [that 
current assisted conception procedures are generally 
safe], particularly in terms of long-term safety, is 
relatively weak when compared to other similarly 
well-established clinical techniques”.

1. Canada Assisted Human Reproduction Act 2004 - children’s 
“health and well-being” to be given “priority”. 

2. New Zealand Human Assisted Reproductive Technology Act 
2004 - “children’s health and well-being” = an “important 

id ti ”

Legislative requirements 1

consideration”.

3. South Australia Reproductive Technology Act 1988 -
children’s “welfare” to be treated as “paramount”. 

4. Western Australia Human Reproductive Technology 
Amendment Act 2004 children’s “welfare” to be “properly 
taken into consideration”. 

1. Victoria Infertility Treatment Act 1995 + Assisted 
Reproductive Treatment Act 2008 - “welfare and interests 
of persons born or to be born” to be treated as 
“paramount”.

Legislative requirements 2

2. New South Wales Assisted Reproductive Technology Act 2007 
- “protection” of the interests of a person born as a result 
of assisted conception. 

3. UK Human Fertilisation and Embryology Acts 1990 + 2008 -
account to be taken of the welfare both of the child to be 
born and of “any other child who may be affected by the 
birth”. 
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Difficulties in operationalisating child Difficulties in operationalisating child 
welfare requirementswelfare requirements

1. welfare requirements focus on a child 
who does not yet exist and therefore 
any assessment has to be made and 
decisions taken in the absence of decisions taken in the absence of 
direct evidence relating to the specific 
child. 

2. welfare requirements promote 
discriminatory behaviour

Autonomy and the right to found a family Autonomy and the right to found a family 
11

Reproductive autonomy = highly-prized human 
liberty 

Jackson: “the freedom to decide for oneself 
whether or not to reproduce is integral to a 
person’s sense of being, in some important 
sense, the author of their own life plan”. 

Autonomy and the right to found a family 2Autonomy and the right to found a family 2

Reproductive autonomy may no longer be restricted to 
the choice about having or not having a child. For 
some individuals at least, reproductive autonomy 
may mean the ability to choose the type of child they 
will have.

“Although I believe the desires of people with disability 
to use technology to deliberately choose to have a 
child with disability is wrong, I believe that if we are 
serious about respecting people’s procreating 
autonomy, we should respect those decisions” 
(Savulescu, 2004: 104).
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Reproductive autonomy and human Reproductive autonomy and human 
rights rights 

Universal Declaration of Human Rights 
European Convention on Human Rights 
and Fundamental Freedoms  

“respect for private and family life” 
right “to marry and found a family” 

Protecting individuals from unwarranted Protecting individuals from unwarranted 
interventionintervention

Interference permitted so long as it is:

not “arbitrary” (Universal Declaration of Human Rights)

“necessary in a democratic society in the interests of necessary in a democratic society in the interests of 
national security, public safety or the economic 
well-being of the country, for the prevention of 
disorder or crime, for the protection of health or 
morals, or for the protection of the rights and freedoms 
of others” (European Convention)

Limits to reproductive autonomyLimits to reproductive autonomy

1. Individual does not have complete freedom to marry 
anyone he or she chooses or to have children. 

2. No obligation on others to help individual to build a 
family. 

3. ‘the concern to protect the interest of the child …. 
can justify refusal of access to artificial procreation to 
persons not constituting a heterosexual couple or not 
living as a couple ….. Any right to give life which might 
flow from Article 12 could only operate in the context 
of a couple consisting of a man and a woman” (Council 
of Europe, 1989: 10).
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Discrimination against those reliant on Discrimination against those reliant on 
assisted conceptionassisted conception

Since the state chooses not to restrict the 
reproductive autonomy of adults who are able 
to conceive a child without assistance, the 
selective interference in the reproductive 

t  f th  h   li t  i t d autonomy of those who are reliant on assisted 
conception procedures to conceive a child = 
“invidious and opportunistic invasion of [their] 
privacy” (Jackson, 2002: 182). 

Safeguarding children’s welfare through  nonSafeguarding children’s welfare through  non--
existenceexistence

Harm must be so serious and the life to which a 
child is likely to be exposed “so bad it is not 
worth living” (Savulescu, 2002: 772). 

“To give the highest priority to the welfare of To give the highest priority to the welfare of 
the child is always to let that child come into 
existence, unless existence overall will be a 
burden rather than a benefit” (Harris, 2004: 
77).

Problems with nonProblems with non--existence thesisexistence thesis

While individuals can display resilience, enjoy 
meaningful lives and even thrive in adversity or in spite 
of disadvantageous life situations, there is no 
justification in facilitating the birth of children into 
circumstances where their welfare would be in serious 
jeopardy. 

“There is no such thing as the harm of non-existence …. 
No one is denied anything if there is no person who 
exists – there is no abandoned pre-existing soul” 
(Campbell, 2000: 38).
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Equitable welfare of child assessment 1 Equitable welfare of child assessment 1 

Potential “contraindications” of eligibility for assisted 
conception services:
1. age 
2. marital status 
3. sexual orientation
4. serious mental health condition 
5. life threatening illness 
6. significant learning or physical disability 
7. alcohol or drug misuse 
8. conviction for a sexual or violent crime 
9. child protection measures taken regarding an 
existing child(ren) 
10. unwillingness to commit to disclosure of donor 
conception

Equitable welfare of child assessment 2Equitable welfare of child assessment 2

1. General presumption to provide services 

2. Service providers to take all reasonable steps to 
satisfy themselves that child is unlikely to experience 
significant medical, physical or psychological harm or 
neglect. g

3. Decision to deny treatment must be fair, 
transparent, founded on “substantial” evidence and 
subject to independent appeal 

4. No unjustified discrimination on grounds of age, 
disability, gender, race, religious belief or sexual 
orientation 

Equitable welfare of child assessment 3Equitable welfare of child assessment 3

Reasons for suspending “presumption to offer 
services”:
1. previous conviction relating to the harming of 
children; 
2. child protection measures in respect of existing 
children; 
3 previous conviction for a violent or sexual offence; 3.previous conviction for a violent or sexual offence; 
4. serious mental or physical condition;
5. drug or alcohol misuse;
6. medical history indicating that the child to be born is 
likely to suffer from a serious medical or physical 
condition.

Trigger for thorough evaluation of circumstances + risk 
assessment - not presumption NOT to provide service. 
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Counselling in welfare of child assessment 1Counselling in welfare of child assessment 1

1. Undertaking assessment of parenting competence 
fundamentally inconsistent with “non directive” 
counselling approach?

2. Clients may be “less open” in counselling and less 
d  t  di    ready to discuss any concerns 

3. Focus of discussion may be geared more towards 
personal deficits and potential risks to any child rather 
than towards strengths

4. Expectations regarding counsellor-client 
confidentiality may be compromised

Counselling in welfare of child assessment 2Counselling in welfare of child assessment 2

1. Identification of risk factors may have 
positive impact on counsellor-client 
relationship. 

2. May provide a clear focus for discussion and 
id tifi ti  f  d i   hi h identification of areas and issues on which 
the client may need to work in order to 
improve emotional well-being and/or to 
avoid risks to themselves/child. 

3. So may contribute to a more holistic 
counsellor-client relationship than merely 
serving a “gatekeeping” function.

Counselling in the United KingdomCounselling in the United Kingdom

Lord Mackay:“…… [T]hrough counselling and discussion with those 
responsible for treatment [single women seeking treatment] may 
be dissuaded from having children once they have fully considered 
the implications of the environment into which their child would 
be born or its future welfare”. 

King’s Fund Committee: “it will be impossible to separate the 
process of counselling from consideration of the welfare of the 
hild”child”.

Human Fertilisation and Embryology Authority: “in deciding 
whether to refuse treatment, the centre should take into account 
the views of all staff who have been involved with caring for the 
patient(s)”.

BICA: Should be clear separation between the provision of 
professional counselling services and welfare of the child 
assessments.
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Ethics Committee of American Society for Ethics Committee of American Society for 
Reproductive MedicineReproductive Medicine

Possible need for “evaluation by a mental 
health worker” if questions about the 
child-rearing capabilities of prospective child-rearing capabilities of prospective 
parents arise. 

Counselling in VictoriaCounselling in Victoria

1. Woman undergoing an assisted conception procedure and -
where applicable - her partner, must first receive counselling from 
an “approved” counsellor.

2. Counsellor has statutory obligation to treat as “paramount” the 
“welfare and interests of persons born or to be born”. 

3  Where concerns arose about potential risk to a child or of 3. Where concerns arose about potential risk to a child or of 
parental capacity: “case-by-case” approach - decision to offer 
treatment “..discussed by a team of doctors, counsellors, a 
lawyer, and anyone else who may have an interest”. 

4. Assisted Reproductive Treatment Act 2008 (S 11) explicit 
requirement on counsellor to state that (s)he has sighted a 
criminal records check in relation to the woman and [if any] her 
partner.”

ConclusionConclusion

While assessment may not be a generally accepted 
aspect of infertility counselling,  the involvement of 
counsellors in undertaking welfare of the child 
assessments seems an entirely legitimate activity. 

Furthermore, counsellors can make a positive 
contribution to ensuring that such assessments are 
undertaken in a manner that respects the legitimate 
interests of all parties. 
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Thank youy
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The right to reproduce: should The right to reproduce: should 
some patients be excluded some patients be excluded 

because of age, sexual because of age, sexual 
orientation, intellectual orientation, intellectual 

i i t t l illi i t t l illimpairment or mental illnessimpairment or mental illness

Andrea Mechanick Braverman, Ph.D.Andrea Mechanick Braverman, Ph.D.
Director of Psychological and Director of Psychological and 

Complementary CareComplementary Care
RMA NJRMA NJ

Nothing to DiscloseNothing to Disclose

Who Decides Access?Who Decides Access?
And on what basis?And on what basis?

IndividualIndividual
PracticePractice
Individual PractitionerIndividual Practitioner
ESHRE or ASRMESHRE or ASRMESHRE or ASRMESHRE or ASRM
Mental Health Professional GroupsMental Health Professional Groups
Federal Government Federal Government 

not yet in the United States but exists on individual state levelnot yet in the United States but exists on individual state level

Insurance Companies Insurance Companies -- FinancialFinancial
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Where are the data to decide?Where are the data to decide?

Personal Values Personal Values vs. vs. Social ValuesSocial Values

Offering services to patients may conflict with personal Offering services to patients may conflict with personal 
or social values or social values 

Single parentsSingle parents
Age limitsAge limits
Gay and lesbian couplesGay and lesbian couplesy py p
Gender selection/family balancingGender selection/family balancing
Public assistance participantsPublic assistance participants
History of medical or mental illnessHistory of medical or mental illness
Criminal HistoryCriminal History

National differences and/or regional differencesNational differences and/or regional differences

Program’s Beliefs about Screening Program’s Beliefs about Screening 
CandidatesCandidates

StatementStatement % Agree or % Agree or 
Strongly AgreeStrongly Agree

Everyone has a Everyone has a rightright to have a childto have a child 5959

It is It is wrongwrong for me to help bring a child into the world to be cared for by for me to help bring a child into the world to be cared for by 
a parent who would be unfit in some waya parent who would be unfit in some way

6262

Gurmankin, Caplan & Braverman, 2004Gurmankin, Caplan & Braverman, 2004

It is It is acceptableacceptable for me to consider a parent’s fitness before helping them for me to consider a parent’s fitness before helping them 
conceive a childconceive a child

7070

I do not have I do not have rightright to try to stop anyone from attempting to conceive a to try to stop anyone from attempting to conceive a 
childchild

4343

I do have the I do have the rightright to decide who is and is not a fit parentto decide who is and is not a fit parent 4444

I have the I have the responsibilityresponsibility to consider a parent’s fitness before helping to consider a parent’s fitness before helping 
them conceive a childthem conceive a child

6464
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% Programs Allowing Relatives to Be % Programs Allowing Relatives to Be 
Gamete DonorsGamete Donors

Gurmankin, Caplan & Braverman, 2004Gurmankin, Caplan & Braverman, 2004

Relation to DonorRelation to Donor % Allowing % Allowing 
DonorDonor

Man’s brother (has children)Man’s brother (has children) 7373

M ’ b h ( hild )M ’ b h ( hild ) 6767Man’s brother (no children)Man’s brother (no children) 6767

Woman’s sister (has children)Woman’s sister (has children) 8787

Woman’s sister (no children)Woman’s sister (no children) 7979

Woman’s motherWoman’s mother 1818

Man’s fatherMan’s father 2929

Arguments for unlimited access:Arguments for unlimited access:

Procreative liberty (Robertson)Procreative liberty (Robertson)
No harm to child or societyNo harm to child or society
Fairness Fairness –– spontaneous conception does not spontaneous conception does not 
h l ih l ihave selective accesshave selective access
Bringing a loved and desired child into societyBringing a loved and desired child into society

Arguments for selective access:Arguments for selective access:

No medical problem that is being treated (single No medical problem that is being treated (single 
parents or gay parents)parents or gay parents)
ResourcesResources
Cli i i di id l b li f h fli i hCli i i di id l b li f h fli i hClinic or individual beliefs that conflict with Clinic or individual beliefs that conflict with 
choicechoice
Yuck factor? (parenting over an older age)Yuck factor? (parenting over an older age)
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Slippery Slope with the Yuck FactorSlippery Slope with the Yuck Factor

ASRM Ethics Committee (2004)ASRM Ethics Committee (2004)

Fertility programs may withhold services from Fertility programs may withhold services from 
prospective patients on the basis of  wellprospective patients on the basis of  well--
substantiated judgments that those patients will substantiated judgments that those patients will 
be unable to provide or have others providebe unable to provide or have others providebe unable to provide or have others provide be unable to provide or have others provide 
adequate childadequate child--rearing for offspringrearing for offspring

Whose judgments and with what Whose judgments and with what 
basis for decisionbasis for decision--makingmaking??

ASRM Ethics Committee (2004)ASRM Ethics Committee (2004)

Fertility programs should develop written Fertility programs should develop written 
policies and procedures for making policies and procedures for making 
determinations to withhold services on the basis determinations to withhold services on the basis 
of  concerns about the childof  concerns about the child--rearing capacities of  rearing capacities of  
prospective patientsprospective patients

Concerns personally/culturally biasedConcerns personally/culturally biased
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Clinics Have the RightClinics Have the Right

To set policyTo set policy
To make judgmentsTo make judgments
To be profitableTo be profitable

Patients Have the Right ToPatients Have the Right To

Access to servicesAccess to services
Professional careProfessional care
Unprejudiced treatmentUnprejudiced treatment

These two sets of  rights These two sets of  rights 
can end up being a wrongcan end up being a wrong

to the patients, treatment team, to the patients, treatment team, 
offspring or societyoffspring or society

Remember Remember 
that….that….
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Resistance to RegulationResistance to Regulation

American culture emphasizes individual choice American culture emphasizes individual choice 
Individuals and clinics have set the parameters Individuals and clinics have set the parameters 
for acceptance & rejectionfor acceptance & rejection
(G ki C l B 2004)(G ki C l B 2004)(Gurmankin, Caplan & Braverman, 2004)(Gurmankin, Caplan & Braverman, 2004)
Procreative liberty (Robertson, 1994) is Procreative liberty (Robertson, 1994) is 
reflective of societal support for individual reflective of societal support for individual 
libertyliberty

Pros of National Regulations Pros of National Regulations 
and/or Guidelinesand/or Guidelines

Equal treatment for all individuals & Equal treatment for all individuals & 
couples pursuing treatmentcouples pursuing treatment
Protect the individual from dangerous or Protect the individual from dangerous or 
unethical treatmentunethical treatment
Protects society’s interests (e.g. multiple Protects society’s interests (e.g. multiple 
births)births)

Cons of National Regulations and/or Cons of National Regulations and/or 
GuidelinesGuidelines

Unfair burden on individuals/couples who have Unfair burden on individuals/couples who have 
a medical issue creating a dual standard for a medical issue creating a dual standard for 
parenthood parenthood 
Can increase costs for services & can limitCan increase costs for services & can limitCan increase costs for services & can limit Can increase costs for services & can limit 
accessaccess
Specter of eugenic policiesSpecter of eugenic policies
(Gurmankin, Caplan & Braverman, 2004)(Gurmankin, Caplan & Braverman, 2004)
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Current practices:  USACurrent practices:  USA

Majority of programs do not have formal policy Majority of programs do not have formal policy 
for screening candidatesfor screening candidates
Majority of program directors agree that they Majority of program directors agree that they 
have a responsibility to screen candidateshave a responsibility to screen candidatesp yp y
Majority of programs are “very” to “extremely Majority of programs are “very” to “extremely 
likely” to turn away candidates under certain likely” to turn away candidates under certain 
circumstancescircumstances
Average of 4% turned away annuallyAverage of 4% turned away annually
Gurmankin, Caplan & Braverman, 2004Gurmankin, Caplan & Braverman, 2004

If we do decline, who is doing the If we do decline, who is doing the 
declining?declining?

NonNon--Medical Consultations for Medical Consultations for 
CandidatesCandidates
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And are we certain of our professional And are we certain of our professional 
judgment?judgment?

Programs’ likelihood of turning away Programs’ likelihood of turning away 
hypothetical candidateshypothetical candidates

Gurmankin, Caplan & Braverman, 2004Gurmankin, Caplan & Braverman, 2004
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What’s the Evidence for our What’s the Evidence for our 
Decisions?Decisions?

There are data for certain mental illness There are data for certain mental illness 
diagnoses and parenting outcome, e.g. untreated diagnoses and parenting outcome, e.g. untreated 
schizophrenicsschizophrenics
However it is not evidence based medicineHowever it is not evidence based medicineHowever, it is not evidence based medicine However, it is not evidence based medicine 
we’re practicing in many caseswe’re practicing in many cases

Biases in DecisionBiases in Decision--MakingMaking

Personal yuck factorPersonal yuck factor
Group yuck factorGroup yuck factor
Religious backgroundReligious background
Social and socioeconomic factorsSocial and socioeconomic factors
Cultural factorsCultural factors

One person’s genius is another person’s folly….One person’s genius is another person’s folly….

So for example….So for example….

How Old is Too Old?How Old is Too Old?
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How old is too old?How old is too old?

% comfortable% comfortable % uncomfortable% uncomfortable

Intended Parents Intended Parents 
<45<45

82.182.1 9.99.9

Intended Parents Intended Parents 
>50 but <55>50 but <55

16.616.6 70.270.2

Intended Parents Intended Parents 
>55 but <60>55 but <60

10.110.1 69.769.7

Braverman, Scott & Fraterrelli, 2007 ASRM

Data on Older ParentsData on Older Parents

Compared matched  mothers in 30’s, 40’s & 50’sCompared matched  mothers in 30’s, 40’s & 50’s
Mental functioning higher in 50’s than 30’s & Mental functioning higher in 50’s than 30’s & 
national female scoresnational female scores
Ph i l f i iPh i l f i i i ifii ifiPhysical functioning nonPhysical functioning non--significant among significant among 
groups but n.s. lower in 50’s than 30’sgroups but n.s. lower in 50’s than 30’s
Parenting stress low in cohortParenting stress low in cohort

Steiner AZ & Paulson RJ (2007)Steiner AZ & Paulson RJ (2007)

Who is okay to be a parent?Who is okay to be a parent?

% % 
comfortablecomfortable

% % 
uncomfortableuncomfortable

Recipients of  different Recipients of  different 
religionsreligions

88.788.7 5.35.3
gg

Recipients with terminal Recipients with terminal 
illnessillness

26.426.4 48.048.0

Recipients with psychiatric Recipients with psychiatric 
diagnosisdiagnosis

21.921.9 48.448.4

Braverman, Scott & Fraterrelli, 2007 ASRM
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How Comfortable Are We With Same How Comfortable Are We With Same 
Sex Couples and ART?Sex Couples and ART?

% Comfortable% Comfortable

Same sex female couple: using Same sex female couple: using 
sperm donationsperm donation

76.876.8
sperm donationsperm donation

Same sex female couple: using IVF Same sex female couple: using IVF 
one providing eggs, one carryingone providing eggs, one carrying

64.964.9

Same sex male couple: using IVF Same sex male couple: using IVF 
and gestational carrierand gestational carrier

53.653.6

Braverman, Scott & Fraterrelli, 2007 ASRM

Who makes the decisions about Who makes the decisions about 
access?access?

Should we deny access for mental health status?Should we deny access for mental health status?
Should we limit number of  children per parent?Should we limit number of  children per parent?
Sh ld d b ld h f h iSh ld d b ld h f h iShould donors be told the outcome of  their Should donors be told the outcome of  their 
cycles?cycles?
Should we do Should we do transgenerationaltransgenerational donations?donations?
Who decides age limits for recipients?Who decides age limits for recipients?

Is litigation the way to make policy?Is litigation the way to make policy?
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Access to Services:  Who Decides?Access to Services:  Who Decides?

Single parentsSingle parents
Age limitsAge limits
Gay and lesbiansGay and lesbiansGay and lesbiansGay and lesbians
Public assistance participantsPublic assistance participants
History of  medical or mental illnessHistory of  medical or mental illness
Criminal HistoryCriminal History

Who decides?Who decides?

The fox guarding The fox guarding 
the hen house…...the hen house…...

Whose agenda?  Whose agenda?  
Ph i i nPh i i nPhysicianPhysician
Mental HealthMental Health
PoliticianPolitician
ClergyClergy
ConsumerConsumer

How to Limit?How to Limit?

Should we limit services to those who have no Should we limit services to those who have no 
children or only one child?  (the more children, children or only one child?  (the more children, 
the less financial resources available….)the less financial resources available….)
Who determines the burden on society by age or Who determines the burden on society by age or y y gy y g
ability to support the childrenability to support the children
Should economic status be a consideration for Should economic status be a consideration for 
individuals or couples?individuals or couples?
Are not informal assessments done all the time by nurses Are not informal assessments done all the time by nurses 
and/or doctors?and/or doctors?
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And Whose Burden?And Whose Burden?

Limitations on the number of embryos Limitations on the number of embryos 
transferred? transferred? 

“Yes” in many countries but “no” in “Yes” in many countries but “no” in 
others.  What burden is then conferred others.  What burden is then conferred 
and on whom?and on whom?

Society has the burden of the neonatal Society has the burden of the neonatal 
care, special education services, etc.care, special education services, etc.
Insurance companies or government Insurance companies or government 
have economic impact of the multiples have economic impact of the multiples 
(passed on to the consumer?)(passed on to the consumer?) February 11, 2009 

Aspects of the yuck factor or Aspects of the yuck factor or 
reproductive wrongs?reproductive wrongs?

Sense of responsibility to the offspring vs. Sense of responsibility to the offspring vs. 
individual right to procreative choicesindividual right to procreative choicesindividual right to procreative choicesindividual right to procreative choices
How do we measure the yuck factor?How do we measure the yuck factor?

Virginia student has fathered 120 children… 
so far

What is Emotional & Mental Fitness What is Emotional & Mental Fitness 
for Intended Parents or for Gamete for Intended Parents or for Gamete 

Donors?Donors?
Measure psychopathology Measure psychopathology = heritability?= heritability?
Measure psychopathology = compliance?Measure psychopathology = compliance?p y p gy pp y p gy p
Measure psychopathology = parenting ability?Measure psychopathology = parenting ability?
We screen gamete donors for fitnessWe screen gamete donors for fitness

(but different for sperm & egg donors)(but different for sperm & egg donors)
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But what is mental fitness????But what is mental fitness????

Mental FitnessMental Fitness

Ability to make independent, informed Ability to make independent, informed 
decisions for donors?decisions for donors?

OROR
Ability to parent for recipients?Ability to parent for recipients?

If we are judging on mental fitness as If we are judging on mental fitness as 
ability to make informed & ability to make informed & 

independent decisions then….independent decisions then….

Age is no longer an issue (within reason)Age is no longer an issue (within reason)
Finances are no longer an issueFinances are no longer an issue
Don’t worry about sexual preferenceDon’t worry about sexual preference
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How crazy is too How crazy is too 
crazy?crazy?yy

If psychotropic medication usage is the If psychotropic medication usage is the 
measure then….measure then….

What percentage of the room can What percentage of the room can 
raise their hands…raise their hands…

34 million American 34 million American 
adults with depression adults with depression 
Women 2x greater than Women 2x greater than 
men to have depressionmen to have depressionpp
19 million American 19 million American 
adults with anxietyadults with anxiety

We must be careful We must be careful 
when asking…when asking…gg

Policies for Determining Emotional & Policies for Determining Emotional & 
Mental FitnessMental Fitness
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The slope is slipperyThe slope is slippery

Attitudes have changed Attitudes have changed 
over the decadesover the decades
Cultural norms are Cultural norms are 
differentdifferent
We are a world of many We are a world of many 
cultures, religions and cultures, religions and 
beliefsbeliefs
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Evidence-based interventions: 
What exists & what is successful

Jacky Boivin, Ph.D., CPsychol
School of Psychology

1

Cardiff University

ESHRE
Amsterdam, 2009

Disclosure

• ASRM, ESHRE and Merck-Serono 
jointly sponsored the FertiQoL project

Learning objectives

• Understand context of evidence-based  
psychosocial interventions

• Describe the types of interventions that exist in 
infertility and their effect on well being and

3

infertility and their effect on well-being and 
pregnancy rates

• Learn about interventions tailored to the treatment 
environment

• Identify gaps in knowledge about effective 
interventions
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Evidence based interventions aim to 
formalise intuitive knowledge about 

what works in practice
• Experience (“gut feeling”) and clinical judgement

– Observed & patient reported improvement
– Referrals & demand for services

4

• Clinically oriented methods of monitoring
– Case supervision
– Consultation with colleagues

• Science-based methods of evaluation
– Observational cohorts
– Randomised controlled trials

5

6
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Chronology of psychosocial 
interventions

• Psychosomatic interventions
• Infertility Counselling
• Pre treatment assessment

7

• Pre-treatment assessment
• Mind/body programs
• Life style modification

“Infertility is a crisis with many 
dimensions”

Barbara Eck Menning (1980) The emotional 
needs of infertile couples Fertility Sterility

8

needs of infertile couples. Fertility Sterility, 
34, 313-319.

Promoted interventions to help people cope 
with childlessness

Effects of childlessness…

• Mood: depression, anxiety
• Self-esteem
• Psychological adjustment
• Marital adjustment

• As a function of…
– Gender
– Ethnicity
– Parity

9

• Marital adjustment
• Sexual adjustment
• Social Adjustment
• Femininity/Masculinity
• Psychiatric symptoms
• Attributions & life 

meaning

– Age
– Diagnosis
– Stages or type of Tx
– Duration infertility
– Repeated Tx
– Tx success

Wright et al., 1989; Greil, 1997
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Tasks & goals of psychosocial approaches 
in infertility counselling

• Couples encouraged to identify, “work through” 
and thereby resolve the syndrome of feelings that 
accompany infertility/childlessness

10

• Reduction of distress
• Improve interpersonal relationships, especially marital
• Motivation, attitudes and expectations re: parenthood
• Address grieving process
• Cope with failure, childless future

Ningel & Strauss (2002)

Menning, 1979; Mahlstdedt, 1985

N=380 studies recommending 
psychosocial interventions in infertility

2%
9% 6.6% (n=25) independent

description & evaluation of 
interventions

11

77%

12%
No evaluation
Case study
TLC/RC
Evaluation

Boivin, Soc Sci Med, 2003

Description

Studi es T yp e o f
in tervent ion

D uratio n
(wee ks)

Fo rma t Fo llo w -up
tim e

C oun se lling
• Hol zle et al.  2002 Inf er tili ty coun s 7 C oup le 3 mont hs
• St rau ss  et al.  2002 Inf er tili ty coun s 9 i/c no t stat ed
• Eme ry  e t al . 2001 Inf er tili ty coun s 1 coupl e 1.5 mo nth s
• C hris tie &  M orga n , 2000 Psychoanaly tic no t stat ed group no  stat ed
• M cN aug hton -Ca ss ill et  al . 2000 CB T 3 group im m ediat e
• Wis chm ann et al . 2001 , 2002 Inf er tili ty coun s 2 or 10 coupl e 3 mont hs
• K em eter  &  Fi egl , 1999 Psychody nami c 1 or 2 coupl e im m ediat e
• Peng elly  et al . 1995 Inf er tili ty coun s 3 coupl e no t stat ed
• C onnolly  e t a l. 1993 Inf er tili ty coun s 3 coupl e 1.5 mo nth s
• Lisw ood , 1995 CB T 6 coupl e im m ediat e
• Bents, 1991 CB T 15 coupl e 4 mont hs
• Bran dt &  Zec h,  1991 Inf er tili ty coun s 4 coupl e 10  mont hs
• Sa rr el  &  deC herney , 1985 Psychody nami c 2 coupl e 18  mont hs

Ell b & K 1982 P h l ti 32 i di id l 36 t h

12

• Ellenberg  &  Ko ren , 1982 Psychoanaly tic 32 in dividual 36 mont hs
• Bres ni ck & T aymo r, 1979 Psychody nami c 5+ i/c no t stat ed

Fo cuss ed e du cat ional  prog ram s
• Tuschen-C affi er  et al.   1999 Sex th er apy 32 coupl e 6 mont hs
• M cQ ueeney et al .  1997 C opi ng train ing 6 group 18  mont hs
• St ew art et al . 1992 Suppo rt/ stre ss re d 8 group im m ediat e
• Ta kefman et a l. 1990 Pre p info rma tion 12 coupl e 6 mont hs
• Walla ce  1984 , 1985 Pre p info rma tion 1 in dividual 1.5 mo nth s
• O' M oo re e t al . 1983 A utog enic t raini ng 10 group tw o mon ths
C omp re hensiv e edu cat ional
• D oma r et al.  2000a,  2000b M ix ed 10  wee ks group 12  mont hs
• D oma r et al.  1990 " " " 6 mont hs
• D oma r et al.  1992 " " " "
• C la rk et al.  1995,  1998 M ix ed 24  wee ks group 12  mont hs

Table 1:Boivin,Soc Sci Med 2003
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Int e rv ention  e ff ec ts  on  all  out com es (  = posi tive int e rv ention;    no
int e rv ention  e ff ec t) .
C oun se lling 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
• Hol z le  e t al.  2002
*•  St rau ss  e t al.  2002
*•  E me ry  e t al . 2001
• C hris t ie  &  M orga n , 2000
• M cN aug h ton et al . 2000
*� Wis chm ann et al . 2001 -02
• K em eter  &  Fi egl , 1999
• P eng elly  et al . 1995
*•  C onnolly  e t a l. 1993
*•  L isw ood , 1995
• B ents, 1991
• B ran d t &  Zec h,  1991
*•  Sa rr el  &  d eC hern ey , 1985

13

• E lle n berg  &  Ko ren , 1982
• B res ni ck & T aymo r, 1979
Fo cuss ed e du cat ion  p rog ram
*•  T u schen-C affi er  1999
• M cQ u eeney et al .  1997
*•  St ew art et al . 1992
*•  Ta k efman et a l. 1990
*•  Walla ce  1984 , 1985
• O' M oo re e t al . 1983
C omp re h ensiv e edu cat ional
*•  D oma r et al.  2000a,  2000b
• D oma r et al.  1990
• D oma r et al.  1992
• C la rk et al.  1995,  1998

Table 1:Boivin,Soc Sci Med 2003

Tabl e 5  Interv ention e ffects on p reg nan cy rat es an d effec t size s (r-
stati stic).
Studi es Pre gnan cy

rat e
Effec t size  (r)

Coun se lling
• Hol zle et al.  2002 exc lud ed
*•  St rau ss  et al.  2002 .285
*•  Eme ry  e t al . 2001 .039
• C hristie &  M orga n, 2000 exc lud ed
• M cNaug hton -Ca ss ill et  al . 2000
*•  Wis chm ann et al . 2001 , 2002 .016
• Kemeter  &  Fi egl , 1999
• Peng elly  et al . 1995
*•  C onnolly  e t a l. 1993
*•  Liswood , 1995
• Bents, 1991
• Bran dt &  Zec h,  1991 exc lud ed
*• Sa rr el & deC herney 1985 506

Excluded = Did not use a 
Control condition/RA

14

*•  Sa rr el  &  deC herney , 1985 .506
• Ellenberg  & Ko ren, 1982 exc lud ed
• Bres ni ck & T aymo r, 1979

Fo cuss ed e du cat ional  prog ram
*•  Tuschen-C affi er  et al.  1999 .928
• M cQ ueeney et al . 1997 exc lud ed
*•  St ew art et al . 1992 .177
*•  Ta kefman et a l. 1990 .000
*•  Walla ce  1984 , 1985
• O' M oo re e t al . 1983 exc lud ed

Comp re hensiv e edu cat ional
*•  D oma r et al.  2000a,  2000b .258
• D oma r et al.  1990
• D oma r et al.  1992
• C la rk et al.  1995,  1998 exc lud ed

Boivin, Soc Sci Med 2003

Effect of psychosocial interventions
Depression

15
Hammerli, K. et al. Hum Reprod Update 2009 0:dmp002v2-17; 
doi:10.1093/humupd/dmp002

Anxiety
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Effect of psychosocial interventions
on pregnancy rates

16
Copyright restrictions may apply.

Hammerli, K. et al. Hum Reprod Update 2009 0:dmp002v2-17; 
doi:10.1093/humupd/dmp002

Interventions to change unhealthy 
lifestyle habits

Type hMG dose Peak E2 No.oocytes

17

Non-smokers 29 1869 16

Passive smoker 32 1720 12

Active smoker 37 891 8

Paskowski et al. 2002

New psychosocial challenges

• Helping people initiate treatment and 
tolerate an optimal number of cycles
– Fertility awareness & treatment initiation

18

Fertility awareness & treatment initiation
– Treatment burden

• Treatment stress
• Treatment dropout

– Ending treatment
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Worldwide increase in ART cycles
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Reproduced with permission from Karl Nygren, ICMART

Cumulative percentage of the initial cohort in the 1338 
women (study population I) with at least one delivery 

after 5 years of follow-up based on complete follow-up data 
from the National Medical Birth Register

20
Copyright restrictions may apply.

Pinborg, A. et al. Hum. Reprod. 2009 24:991-999; doi:10.1093/humrep/den463

Chronology of interventions

• Psychosomatic interventions
• Infertility Counselling
• Pre-treatment assessment

21

• Mind/body programs
• Life style change
• Public health fertility awareness campaigns
• Online information and support interventions
• Brief coping interventions tailored to demands of 

treatment
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People do not behave optimally when 
it comes to their fertility

• People do not take care of their fertility
• People do not seek medical treatment when they 

22

p y
have a problem
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People do not take care of their fertility

23

Source: UK Public Health Laboratory Service, Table 7.7; 1995, 1997,1999, 2001

Source: UK Office National statistics, 2003

Public health campaigns about the risk 
factors for fertility problems

24
ASRM ≈2006
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25

What fertility  knowledge do people have?

• Respondents believed women were fertile till 46 years 
of age (Lebanon: Prevalence, biology: Heyman et al., 2006)

• 50% were unaware of the age-related decline of female 
fecundity (Sweden: General: Lampic et al 2005)

26

fecundity (Sweden: General: Lampic et al., 2005)

• Modest knowledge about human reproduction (Africa: Dyer 
et al., 2002)

• Only 38% believed infertility was a medical problem 
(Prevalence: Adashi et al., 2000)

• 72% did not consider ‘trying for more than one year’ 
warranted seeking treatment (Chile: Fuentes and Devoto, 1994)

Bunting & Boivin (2008)
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Can public health campaigns be made more personally 
relevant? 

Ps (n ≈ 60) randomly assigned to:

•General threat words (fatal, accident)

•Fertility threat words (miscarriage, barren)

•Neutral words (desk)

•Stroop interference task

28

Original advert:ASRM ≈2006

[  ] Tick here if you have unprotected intercourse with multiple partners

[  ] Tick here if you smoke more than 10 cigarettes a day [  ] Tick here if you are more than 13 kilos overweight

Stroop interference task

2.67

2.68

2.69

Making adverts more personally relevant captures attention 
& produces task interference on fertility threat words

29

2.61

2.62

2.63

2.64

2.65

2.66

General Threat Fertility Threat
Threat word

Neutral
General
Personal

Advert

30
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Demand for [any] infertility medical care

United States

United Kingdom

Netherlands

Australia

Malawi

China

Chile

Gambia

India (Pradesh) 

Average
56%

31Boivin et al. 2007
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Treatment seeking

4, 832, 749 million worldwide
NOT seeking medical advice

Facilitators and Barriers of Seeking Treatment

Treatment could disrupt marital relationship

Wanted to know if had a problem

Not worried about what the doctor could say

Being labelled infertile

Did not feel I had a problem

Positive attitude to medical interventions

Knowing where to get help

High success rates

Ease of getting help

Mean Difference for Consulters/Non-Consulters 

Fear of diagnosis

Want to know if had a problem

Why so few seek medical attention?

Do not see a problem

32

-2.5 -2 -1.5 -1 -0.5 0 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5

Treatment expensive

Reassurance nothing is wrong

Being able to talk confidentially

Comfortable discussing private topic

Treatment not high-tech

Treatment not invasive

Treatment safe

Difference score

Mean difference for Consulters and Delayers

Treatment expensive

Increases odds of getting helpDecreases odds of getting help

What interventions needed here?

• Lack of knowledge about effective 
treatment

• Manage fears about diagnosis

33

Manage fears about diagnosis
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Partner with advocacy groups delivering information about
pathways to conception

34

Do I have a fertility problem?

• What are the benefits of seeking medical advice?
• What are the disadvantages of seeking medical 

35

advice?
• Will the doctor want to help me?
• Will the doctor tell me I can never have children?
• Is medical intervention for me? 
• Useful websites

Conclusions (1)

• Psychology has effects BEFORE people 
attend fertility clinics

• Practitioners must be active in public health

36

Practitioners must be active in public health 
domains to overcome:
– Lack of treatment knowledge
– Inability to understand risk in a personal 

context
– Help people overcome fears of diagnosis
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Psychological burden of treatment

• Reduces treatment success
• Increases chances of premature treatment 

dropout

37

dropout

38
Mumford, 2004

Psychological factors predict
premature treatment dropout

Investigation &
Initial treatment IVF/ICSI

% ending treatment

39

5.3% - 40%
Diagnosis, IUI, DI
Malcolm & Cummings, 2004: 16.9 - 39%
Gleicher et al, 1996: 25 - 40%
Goverde et al. 2000: 15 - 16%
Guerif et al. 2003: 5.3-25% 

12.2% to 62%
IVF, ICSI, etc

Olivius et al. 2004: 53.8%
Goverde et al. 2000: 42%
Osmanagaglu et al. 1999: 25-40%
Smeenk et al, 2004: 12.2-18.3%
Schröder et al. 2004: 39-62%

% ending treatment
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Other psychological variables must be 
involved

• “Psychologically too stressful” (Osmanagaoglu et al. 
1999)

• “Psychological burden” (Olivius et al. 2004)

“P h l i l ”

40

• “Psychological reasons” (Smeenk et al. 2004)

• “Emotional costs” (Hammarberg et al. 2001)

• “Reached limit” (Brew et al. 2001)

• “Emotional exhaustion” (Daniluk, 2001)

Implications

• Interventions to reduce distress during 
treatment

41

The number of page-views per week after a 
patient/couple’s first visit to the website

42
Copyright restrictions may apply.

Tuil, W.S. et al. Hum. Reprod. 2006 21:2955-2959; doi:10.1093/humrep/del214
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Information seeking style during IVF

43Tuil, W.S. et al. Hum. Reprod. 2006 21:2955-2959; doi:10.1093/humrep/del214

Prevalence of information seeking styles 
in IVF

44

Online viewing behaviour

45Tuil, W.S. et al. Hum. Reprod. 2006 21:2955-2959; doi:10.1093/humrep/del214
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Online support intervention

46
Cousineau et al. 2008

Person & intervention fit

47

Anxiety, depression and positive affect 
during IVF

0 8

1

1.2 Last 7 days stimulation Last 7 days waiting PT + 3 days 

48

0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

S1 S2 S3 S4 S5 S6 S7 W1 W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 W7 P1 P2 P3

Anxiety

Positive affect

Depression

Boivin & Walker, 1997

S = stimulation
W = waiting
P = Pregnancy test
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Psychological demand of two-week 
waiting period

• Effects manifest in short-time period
• Self-administered
• High appeal to patients

49

• High appeal to patients
• Component geared to dealing with negative 

emotions and intrusive cognitions
– “try not to think about” versus “stay positive”

The Positive Reappraisal 
Intervention Card

• Ten statements 
– Rationale explained to 

women
– “prime” positive 

redefinition associated

During this experience I will:  
Try to do something that makes me feel good
See things positively
Look on the bright side of things

50

redefinition associated 
with positive adjustment

– Instruction to read once in 
the morning, once in the 
evening and any other 
time needed

Make the best of the situation
Discover what is important in life
Focus on the positive aspects of the situation
Find something good in what is happening
Try to do something meaningful
Focus on the benefits and not just the 
difficulties
Learn from the experience

Lancastle and Boivin. Hum Reprod 2008.

Ratings of the acceptability 
of the interventions by group

PRCI=intervention
PMI=control

51
Copyright restrictions may apply.
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Ratings of the perceived psychological effects of 
the interventions by group

52
Copyright restrictions may apply.

Lancastle, D. et al. Hum. Reprod. 2008 23:2299-2307; doi:10.1093/humrep/den257

Feasibility and acceptability trial of 
positive reappraisal coping intervention
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Conclusion (2)

• Protracted period of medical intervention 
requires bespoke psychosocial interventions

54

• Must identify relevant and easily 
implemented interventions for all stages of 
medical process

• Common measurement method useful for 
comparisons across studies
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55
Available in 17 languages

56

Many trajectories in trying to conceive

Conceive

Do not seek treatment Seek treatment

Fail to conceive

Start trying to conceive

57

Adopt Remain childless

Do not seek treatment

Own gametes Donated gametes

Conceive

Adopt Remain childless

Fail to conceive

Seek treatment
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Psychological distress during transition 
of ending fertility treatment

“Not yet pregnant” Transition “Not going to be

58

Not yet pregnant Not going to be 
pregnant”

40% high distress (Sundby et al. 1992)

Distress > norms (van Balen & Trimpos, 1993)

6% high distress (Hammarberg. .2001)

Distress < norms (Lieblum et al.1998)

Anxiety & depression, before and after treatment and 
five to seven years later

0.4
0.6
0.8

59

-0.8
-0.6
-0.4
-0.2

0
0.2

Pre-
treatment

Post-
treatment

5 to 7 years
later

Assessment time

Depression

Anxiety

Brew, 2002

Benefit-finding in infertile populations

1 0 0

8 0
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Challenges in ending treatment and 
adapting to childless future

• Fear of not being able to cope with end of 
treatment

• Fear concerning survival of the marital

61

Fear concerning survival of the marital 
relationship

• An inability to imagine a happy and 
contented life without children

Boivin, Takefman & Braverman, 2005

How do you know when you have done 
enough? Putting “what if…” to rest

• Questions couples should ask themselves & 
discuss with practitioner
– Are we confident that we received the best medical advice?

62

– Within the limits of what we could afford, did we follow the 
recommendations of the specialists?

– Within the limits of what we could both live with, did we pursue 
all the available treatment alternatives that had a reasonable chance 
of success?

– Did we give each treatment option our best effort?

Daniluk, 2001

General Conclusion

• Psychology makes a difference to the care of 
people with fertility problems

63

• Important to find ways of matching interventions 
to specific people and specific problems

• Need to expand and diversify psychological  
services in reproductive psychology
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The effects of psychosocial
interventions

How to measure?

Chris Verhaak PhD

UMC Radboud Medical Psychology

Nijmegen the Netherlands

Learning objectives

• Insight into pros and cons of evidence based
practice

• Knowing to differentiate between different kind 
of psychosocial interventions and its different 
effectseffects

• Able to differentiate between aims of 
psychosocial interventions

• Understanding possibilities for screening
• Tools to implement outcome assessment in dailiy
clinical practice

Scope of the problem

• One out of four patients with fertility 
problems suffer from psychosocial problems

• 66% of patients drop out of treatment; half of 
them because of psychosocial reasonsthem because of psychosocial reasons
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Eysenck 1952

• Traditional forms of psychodynamically based 
psychotherapy led to no greater improvement 
than spontaneous remission

• Provided an impetus for rigorous research into 
the effectiveness of psychosocial interventions

Does counseling work?

• We are satisfied, so are our patients

Need for evidence based practice

• Objectivation of emotional aspects of 
treatment

• Information about effects of treatment

i i l• Financial aspects
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Psychosocial burden of fertility
problems

• Widely recognized

• Many clinical reports > focus on emotional 
bl h h d dj llproblems; those who do not adjust well

• Many systematic studies > more focus on 
successful adjustment: maladjustment in part 
of the patients

Recommendation of psychosocial care

• Psychosocial care available for all patients

• Psychosocial care on request

• Psychosocial care based on screening

Need for treatment

• Only partly related to individual psychosocial 
b dburden
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Mental health professionals in 
reproductive care

• Promoting biopsychosocial approach in 
treatment for subfertile couples

l i i h i l b d f bf ili• Explaining psychosocial burden of subfertility

• Treating psychosocial problems in sub fertile 
couples

• Coaching couples on life style issues

Effect of psychosocial interventions

• Different goals:
– Stimulate adaptive coping

– Helping cognitive restructuring

Stimulating social support– Stimulating social support

– Support in stress management

– Changing life style related to subfertility

Internal factors: 
personality 
characteristics

E t l

Anxiety 
depression
(Fertility related) 
distress

outcome:

- biomedical
- emotional

Endocrinologic
al and imm 
functions

Health 

UMC St Radboud Nijmegen, 
the Netherlands

External 
factors: social 
support and life 
stress

behaviour

Biopsychosocial model of subfertility
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Focus on psychosocial adjustment

• General psychosocial adjustment in terms of 
anxiety and depression

• Fertility specific psychosocial adjustment

How to assess

• Different ways to assess anxiety and 
depression

iff b f ili l d• Different ways to assess sub fertility related 
distress

General and disease specific
assessment

• Possibility to compare with norms

• Validity in terms of disruption daily life

• Risks for psychopathology

• Sensitivity for specific burden of subfertility

• Sensitive to change for psychosocial 
interventions
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Type of outcomes

• Psychosocial wellbeing

• Process variables: coping and cognitive 
aspects

• Inter‐ and intra personal factors: social 
support; partner relationship

Screening patients

What is known about emotional impact 
of IVF?

• Most women seem to adjust 
well to IVF 

adjust 
well
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What is known about emotional impact 
of IVF?

• Most women seem to adjust 
well to IVF 

• Considerable part of the  clinical 
problems

women develops emotional 
problems

• Emotional impact of IVF is 
greater in women than in men

p

adjust well

Aims of screening

• Identify risk groups 

• Offer tailored interventions in time to those at 
risk

• Prevention of future emotional problems 

How do you know who is at risk?

• Starting point: general risk factors in health 
psychology

• Investigate the predictive value in IVF patients

• Develop screening tool based on predictors

• Test validity of tool in new sample of IVF patients
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Prediction of the emotional 
responsep

Personality characteristics

Meaning of infertility (cognitions)

Coping

Baseline 

Anxiety and 
depression

Anxiety and 
depression at 
FU

Social support

Risk factors 

• High levels of anxiety and depression

• Meaning of fertility problems: more 
helplessness and less acceptance

• Lack of social support
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Anxiety and depression

• 10 items of STAI‐state anxiety

• Depression: BDI‐pc version: 7 items

Meaning of fertility problems: 

Helplessness

• My infertility makes me feel 
helpless

• My infertility limits me in 
everything that is important to 
me

Acceptance

• I can accept my infertility well

• I can cope effectively with my 
infertility

• I’ve learned to live with my 
i f ilime

• My infertility controls my life

• Because of my infertility I miss 
things I like to do most

• My infertility makes me feel 
useless at times 

infertility

• I can handle the problems related 
to my infertility

• I’ve learned to accept the 
limitations imposed by my 
infertility

Social support

• 7 items on perceived social support
– If I’m sad there is someone to talk to

If I d i l h l h i i– If I need practical help there is someone to assist 
me
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Validation study

• N=512 IVF patients

8 IVF i h N h l d• 8 IVF centers in the Netherlands

• Assessment before and six weeks after first cycle

• At risk: 1 ½ sd above norms on at least one risk 
factor

Results

• Screening tool explained 
– 47% of the variance in post treatment anxiety
– 36% of the variance in post treatment depression

• 34% patients were at risk at pre treatment

• 22% patients showed clinical problems at follow 
up
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Clinical problems at FU by risk group

60%

80%

100%

0%

20%

40%

not at risk at risk

clinical problems no clinical problems

Results for whole sample
No emotional 
problems at FU

Emotional 
problems at 
FU

Not at risk 302 36 396Not at risk 302 36 396

At risk 94 80 116

338 174 512

Psychometric characteristics of the tool

All women Non 
pregnant 
women

Correctly predicted 74% 75%Correctly predicted 74% 75%

Sensitivity 69% 70%

Specificity 79% 87%
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Implementation

• Screening of all couples starting fertility 
treatment

• Offering psychosocial care to those at risk

id h i l f h• Provide access to psychosocial care for those 
who need

Feedback on screening

• Based on the results of the screening, we see 
no signs of psychosocial problems

d h l f h i• Based on the results of the screening, we 
inform you that you might benefit from 
additional psychosocial support because of….

• The distress you experience

• The mood problems you reported

• The way your fertility problems effect your 
d il lifdaily life

• The lack of social support for your fertility 
problems
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Screening

• Tool to identify patients at risk for emotional 
problems

• Baseline assessment for psychosocial 
interventionsinterventions

• Starting point for goal formulation in therapy

Effect measures

• Screening is starting point for assessment of 
treatment effect

• Repeated assessments during and after 
treatmenttreatment

• Feedback on results of your intervention

Challenges

• Develop validated instruments to assess 
different aspects of emotional burden

h b f• Reach consensus about use of assessment 
instruments
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Training and Supervision for Infertility 
Counsellors: Who is Qualified?

Linda D. Applegarth, Ed.D.
Clinical Associate Professor of  Psychology
Weill Medical College of  Cornell University

New York, New York
USA

Learning Objectives

At the end of  this presentation, participants 
should:

1. Gain a broader understanding of  the important roles 
of  mental health professionals working in 
reproductive health.

2. Learn specific qualification guidelines or standards 
for mental health professionals doing effective 
infertility counseling; and, understand pitfalls to 
effective practice.    

3. Learn ways to obtain or provide supervision and 
continuing education in the field. 

Introduction

Globally, the infertility counsellor is playing an increasingly 
important role in reproductive health psychology and 
reproductive medicine.

• This role has expanded in response to ongoing technological 
advances,  legal requirements, and complex psychosocial 
issues confronted by infertility patients.y y p

• There is also an ongoing need for skilled and trained 
infertility counsellors to assist patients and healthcare 
providers.

• Knowing how best to obtain the necessary training and 
skills, and to assess the qualifications of  infertility 
counsellors is critical to the provision of  appropriate and 
high quality patient care. 
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The Need for Infertility 
Counselling

• The complex relationship between the 
psychosocial and medical components of  
infertility indicates the need to include infertility indicates the need to include 
infertility counsellors on the treatment team.  

• In some countries, infertility counsellors are 
required by law to be a part of  reproductive 
treatment services.

Role of  the Infertility Counsellor

• Covington (1999) notes that the role of  infertility 
counsellors in reproductive healthcare now extends 
beyond ‘advising and comforting.’

I f ili  lli  i l d  h l i l• Infertility counselling includes psychological
evaluation and assessment, psychotherapeutic intervention, 
and psycho-educational support.

• The infertility counsellor may also conduct research,
and provide consultation with the medical staff.

Clinical role of  the Infertility Counsellor

There appear to be two distinct aspects in the clinical role of  the 
mental health professional in infertility:  counsellor and 
evaluator. (Covington, 1999)

As counsellor  the mental health professional may advise and As counsellor, the mental health professional may advise and 
guide patients about treatment decisions and parenting 
options. The counsellor must not only have   solid clinical 
knowledge and skills, but also fully understand reproductive 
medical treatments and their implications.
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1. Counselling and Support

Silman(1995) also delineates three areas of  infertility 
counselling:

1. Helping patients determine what it is they seek;
2. Exploring the implications of  that desire, both physical and 

emotional that might not be fully considered in the quest for a 
baby; and

3. Supporting the decision with realistic information.

Counselling and Support

The infertility counsellor may also provide 
supportive services through:

P h d i1.Psycho-education
2.Resources and Referrals

2. Evaluation and Assessment

The infertility counsellor may:
a. Perform psychological screening of  individuals and couples 

participating in assisted reproductive technologies (ART).  

b. Evaluate specific groups of  patients who may be vulnerable to 
medical procedures or exploited by those seeking 
reproductive assistance or healthcare providers.

c. These assessments may or may not involve the use of  
standardized psychological measures.
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Evaluation and “Gatekeeping”

• As an evaluator, the mental health professional may be asked 
to recommend patient inclusion in or exclusion from 
treatment.

• The infertility counselor must be explicit regarding the role 
they will play in working with the patient.

• The infertility counsellor who has an ongoing therapeutic 
relationship with the patient should not attempt to change 
his/her role to evaluator.  

Additonal Roles of  the Infertility 
Counsellor

• Research

• Consultation to Medical Staff

Who is Qualified?

There is a important need for special training 
and experience in order to provide adequate and 
appropriate infertility counselling services.

Both psychological and medical aspects of  
infertility need to be integrated as part of  the 
treatment continuum.
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Qualification Guidelines

• In 1995, the Committee on Infertility Counseling 
Guidelines of  the Mental Health Professional Group 
(ASRM) set forth guidelines to help determine 
training and qualificationstraining and qualifications.

• These general guidelines are dependent on specific 
laws and requirements of  each country,  but provide 
a clear framework for defining the necessary types 
of  skills and training.

Qualification Guidelines

A. Minimal qualifications and training:

1. Graduate degree in a mental health 
f i  dprofession; and

2. License or certification/registration to 
practice.

Qualification Guidelines

B. Training in the Medical and Psychological 
Aspects of  Infertility:  A Medical 
Understanding of….

1  Basic reproductive physiology1. Basic reproductive physiology
2. Testing, diagnosis, and treatment of  

reproductive problems
3. Etiology of  male and female infertility 
4. Assisted reproductive technologies
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Qualification Guidelines

C. The infertility counsellor should have training in the 
psychology of  infertility indicating a knowledge 
of…..

1.  Medical and family issues associated with infertility, and 
the impact on sexual functioning, and

2.  Approaches to the psychology of  infertility including (but 
not limited to) psychological assessment, bereavement/loss, 
crisis intervention, post-traumatic stress, and 
typical/atypical responses.

Qualification Guidelines (cont’d)

3.  Family-building alternatives  
4. Psychological and couples treatments
5. The legal and ethical issues of  infertility    

treatments
6. How and where to access to resources and 

referrals 

Qualification Guidelines (cont’d)

D.  Clinical Experience
According to MHPG/ASRM guidelines, the infertility 

counsellor should have “a minimum of  one year clinical 
experience providing infertility counseling, preferably under p p g y g p y
the supervision of  or in consultation with a qualified and 
experienced infertility counselor.”

E. Continuing Education
To insure continued growth in knowledge and skills. 

Regular attendance at programs and courses designed to 
provide ongoing education in both psychological and medical 
issues in reproductive healthcare.
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Counter-transference & Gender 
Issues in Infertility Counselling

Counter-transference 
How does the personal experience of  infertility 
impact the counsellor’s response to patients?

Gender
Does the gender of  the counsellor impact treatment 
considerations or access to treatment?

International Perspectives on Infertility 
Counselling: Who is Qualified?   

• “Mandated infertility counselling” in some countries 
• Counsellor shortages and/or questionable infertility 

counselling qualificationscounselling qualifications.
• Despite stated qualification guidelines and legislated 

counselling, are there sufficient vehicles available for 
training and supervision?

Infertility Counsellor Training and 
Credentialing 

Haase & Blyth (2006) note that there are limited 
opportunities for specific infertility counsellor opportunities for specific infertility counsellor 
training, including geographic and financial 
considerations.
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Counsellor Training and 
Supervision

With the absence of  formal graduate programs or 
broad systematic training protocols in infertility 
counselling, additional educational experience may 
come through: 

- University-based Internship/Fellowship   opportunities

- Research

- Consumer Organizations

- Individual supervision with an experienced infertility 
counsellor

Infertility Counselling Organizations 
offering Professional Development

• BICA – United Kingdom (+HFEA licensed clinics) 
• ANZICA/FAS – Australia/New Zealand
• MHPG/ASRM – USA
• BKiD – Germany
• GLASMI/FLASEF- Latin America
• JAPCRM – Japan
• PSIG/ESHRE – Europe
• FertiForum/SGRM – Switzerland
• CSIG/CFAS – Canada
• GIP/SEF - Spain

International Comparison of  
Standards/Guidelines for Infertility Counsellors

See attached Appendix

Haase J and Blyth E in Infertility Counseling: a 
Comprehensive Handbook for Clinicians Covington & 
Burns (ed.) 2nd Edition, Cambridge Press, 2006

Reprinted with Permission
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Summary
• Infertility counselling is a specialty area that integrates 

the fields of  psychology and reproductive healthcare and 
medicine.

• The role of  infertility counsellors in reproductive 
medicine requires specialized skill, knowledge, and medicine requires specialized skill, knowledge, and 
training in the complex interface between the medical 
and psychological components of  infertility.

• Although qualifications have been delineated, there 
continues to be a need for clearer definitions of  
professional standards, overcoming resistance from other 
professionals, & establishing training programs in the 
field of  infertility counselling. (Jennings, 1995)
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Clinical Hypnosis for Infertility

P R Reilly MA
Fertility counsellor

The London Bridge Fertility 
Gynaecology and Genetic centre,

London

The aim of this presentation is to 
show how Hypnosis can be used as 

an aid and adjunct to support 
patients throughout fertility 

treatment .
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Hypnosis can be used for: 

• Anxiety about fertility, medical and surgical 
interventions.

• Depression.

• Bereavement, miscarriage, termination. 

• Stress related issues, eating disorders, needle 
and other phobias.

• Sexual dysfunction and disorders.

• Relaxation… ….etc. etc.

Literature search

• There are 581 research documents relating to 
the benefits of hypnosis  all for a variety of 
health issues and published on Pub Medhealth issues and published on Pub Med.

• However only 20 specifically relate to  
infertility.

One of the most informed of these is:

Impact of Hypnosis during embryo transfer on the 
outcome of In Vitro Fertilisation

Eliahu Levtas. Fertility and Sterility, vol.85, no. 5, May 2006

Patients: Infertile couples undergoing IVF.   
98 undertook hypnosis during ET were matched with 96 who yp g

did not.

Main outcome: Measure the clinical pregnancy
and implantation rates of the two groups.

Results: 
53‐1% CP with hypnosis , 

30‐2% CP without. 
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My specialist field using hypnosis : 
Overseas egg donation programmes

• I accompany patients  abroad every 8 weeks.
• Giving continuity of care at all stages.
• Number of couples undertaking treatment per• Number of couples undertaking treatment per 
programme is 29.

• Patients have their own differing emotional 
needs, levels of anxiety and fears.

• To support these I offer group relaxation 
through hypnotic intervention.  

This includes
• Sensory awareness

• Relaxation

• Ego strengthening

Those who attended expressed new‐found 
optimism with reduced fears surroundingoptimism with reduced fears surrounding 

their treatment. 

The success rate of the programme overall is 
49% life birth. The average age of patients 

being 45.

How does this work

• Well – lets look at this firstly by asking

What is Hypnosis??What is Hypnosis?? 

In practice two components

“Trance” and “Suggestion”
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Trance

• Focussed attention.

• Disattention to extraneous stimuli.

• Absorption in some activity, thought or feeling.

• An everyday experience :• An everyday experience : 

• Lost in thought, absorbed in a good book.

• Often accompanied in time distortion.

“Hypnotic” induction procedure facilitates “Trance”

Suggestion.

• Classic hypnotic suggestions are not 
“spontaneous”.

• They are produced by suggestion            y p y gg
(explicit or implicit).

• Are experienced as involuntary

• And are all reversible.

“Hypnotisability”
can anyone be hypnotised

Research data suggests 70% of all of us are 
hypnotisable
Measurement scales determining 

these are:

• Harvard group scale• Harvard group scale.          
(HGSHS: A. Shor & Orne, 1992).

• Barber Suggestibility scale.   
(BSS: Weitzenhoffer & Hilgard, 1992).

• Group scale.                            
(GS: Hilgard 1965). 
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Hypnotic Induction and Deepening

Induction:
• Discuss procedure (script) ‐ Facilitate insight  and 
identify any psychodynamic issues related to 
stress.

• Focussed attention
• Eye closure
• Occupies conscious mind
• Facilitated disassociation with outside world
• Focus on internal experience

Deepening and awakening
Deepening

• Follow on from induction.
• Descent – safe place.
• Further absorption into inner experience.
• Mental and physical relaxation• Mental and physical relaxation.
• Increase responsiveness for suggestions.
• Facilitate talking during hypnosis.
• Assent.
• Awakening.
• Encourage to share experience.

Further reading

Hypnosis consciousness and suggestion
A descriptive model:

Oakley, D.A. (1999).
Hypnosis and Consciousness: A structural model. 

Contemporary Hypnosis, 16, 215‐223.p y yp , ,

A Cognitive psychological version of the model:
Brown, R.G. & Oakley, D.A. (2004)

An Integrated cognitive theory of hypnosis and high 
hypnotisability.
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Conclusion
In my work Hypnosis is used  successfully to 
support patients through the varying issues 

they may have

WORKSHOP

Would you like to try a simple relaxation 
procedure ??
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ESHRE Pre course congress
Psychology & counselling

Genetic counselling

Alison Lashwood (MSc. RGN, RSCN, DipHV)
Consultant Nurse

Centre for PGD, Guy’s Hospital, London

Learning objectives
By the end of the session delegates will have an 
appreciation of:

what genetic counselling is and its relevance to assisted 
reproductive technology & preimplantation geneticreproductive technology & preimplantation genetic 
diagnosis

how it differs from or is similar to therapeutic counselling.

what specific issues affect those individuals & families 
with genetic disorders

What is “genetic counselling”?

“A communication process which deals with 
the human problems associated with the 
occurrence, or risk of occurrence, of a 
genetic disorder in a family….” 

(Ad Hoc Committee on Genetic Counselling, 
American Society of Human Genetics, 1975)
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It involves an attempt to help 
the individual or family……..

Comprehend the medical facts about a 
disorder

Appreciate the way in which heredity 
contributes to the disorder and to the risk of 
recurrence

Understand the options for dealing with the 
risk of recurrence

Choose the co rse of action hich seems Choose the course of action which seems 
most appropriate to them

Make the best possible adjustment to the 
disorder in an affected family member

Who needs genetic counselling?

Those with a genetic condition 
Those with a family history of a genetic 
condition
Parents with an affected 
child/pregnancy 
Those who request a diagnostic opinion
Those in consanguineous partnerships
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Couples with recurrent miscarriages
Ethnic background indicates an increased 
genetic riskgenetic risk
Pregnant couples/individuals who fall into 
any of the above categories.

Roles in Genetic Counselling

Genetic Counsellor

‘Non-directive’(Kessler 
1997, Michie et al 1997 )
P id i f ti

Patient

Makes the decisions
Lives with theProvides information

Offers genetic tests
Counsels
Supports
Offers follow-up

Lives with the 
consequences

The consultation

Case history

Ellie has cystic 
fibrosis- diagnosedfibrosis diagnosed 
after birth
Sue & John had no 
family history of CF
Couple want to have 
more children

Affected with CF
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So what do we do?

Let the couple…….
Tell their story
Ask what questions they 
have
A k l d th i

Affected with cystic 
fibrosis

Acknowledge their 
feelings i.e. grief, anger 
etc.

Discuss
Recurrence risks
Future options
Other support?

Specific issues

1. Grief

2.   Impact on family (James et al 2006)

3.   Perception of risk (Marteau et al 1991)

1. Grief

Loss of health of self
Loss of reproductive freedom
Loss of health of familyy
Guilt
Fear
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2. Impact on family

Case history

Dee & Paul are 9/40 
pregnant

Diff t dDifferent agendas-
no/yes prenatal diagnosis

Differing views

Impact of guilt- remember 
grandparents

Paul Dee

9/40

John Sue

Ellie-
affected with 
CF

2. Perception of risk

Evaluation of risk will vary widely.

Family myths “it only happens to boys in our y y y pp y
family”

Past experience

You will never convince this 
family………

50% ???
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Risk figures can be a difficult concept (Michie et 
al 2005)

Risk figures need to be presented in different 
ways

Both positive and negative presentation of 
risk

What do risks mean?

20% 
1%
4 14:1
2/3

High or low?

1 in 200
1 in 100
1 in 10
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20% or 1 in 5

1% or 1 in 100

Visual presentation can help

Difficult issues in genetic counselling

1. Confidentiality

2. Late onset disorders (Went et al 1994)

3. Testing in pregnancy
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1. Confidentiality

Case history

Donald has Becker 
muscular dystrophy X Y X X
X linked inheritance
Daisy is an obligate 
carrier
Daisy is asking for PGD 
to avoid having an 
affected son

X X

Issues raised

Neurologist informs genetic counsellor that Daisy’s 
parents used donor insemination to conceive her

Father does not want Daisy to know 

On testing Daisy is not a carrier

Who has the right to confidentiality?

Outcome………………???

2. Late-onset disorders and 
presymptomatic testing
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Presymptomatic testing: 
Case history

Jo has Huntington Disease

Beth and Peter at 50% risk
45 years
Jo

Beth and Peter at 50% risk
Both want to be tested

Outcome……

Beth has –ve test result
Peter has +ve test result

19 years 21 years
Peter Beth

Implications of presymptomatic 
testing

Impact of result when HD is an untreatable, 
incurable, late-onset genetic condition 
(Tibben et al 1993) 

Social and psychological impact

Practical impact e.g. jobs, insurance

Survivor guilt

3. Genetic testing in pregnancy
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Issues to consider

Impact of time frame for testing

Do couple understand implications of p p
testing?

Is decision making compromised by 
emotion?

Potential for multiple bereavements

Case history
Homer and Marge-1st cousin 
partnership

No family history of note

On testing found to be cystic On testing found to be cystic 
fibrosis carriers

Prenatal diagnostic test-
affected fetus

TOP

CF carrier

Marge

CF carrier

18/40

Homer

Issues raised by the case
Request for reassurance

No previous knowledge of CF

Late stage of pregnancy urgency of 
making a decision

Loss of a much wanted pregnancy.

“Confirmation” of family fears
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Genetic Counselling & PGD

PGD Genetic counselling offers a couple:
• An opportunity to review the genetics of the 

disorder
• Discuss reproductive options again.
• Talk through their previous experience

PGD Genetic counselling offers a clinician:
• A chance to clarify why the couple have 

requested PGD
• Time for full discussion of the procedure 

involved.

Why couples request PGD?

Prenatal diagnosis and TOP not acceptable

Knowledge of having an unaffected child 
from conceptionfrom conception

Avoidance of further miscarriage

Genetic disorder and fertility problems

Factors affecting request

1. Previous experience

2. Expectation of success

3. Perception of fertility
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1. Previous experience

Prenatal diagnosis and experience of 
termination of pregnancy

Health of the couple’s affected childHealth of the couple s affected child

Death of affected child-when did this 
happen

Belief in genetic risk

2. Expectation of success

Do the couple understand the success rate 
of PGD (Gossens et al 2008)

Do the couple understand the impact of a Do the couple understand the impact of a 
PGD cycle

Limitations of PGD

PGD reduces risk rather than eliminates it

3. Perception of fertility

Delayed spontaneous conception 

Do the couple have concerns over their 
fertility?

Recurrent miscarriage, is this due to the 
chromosome abnormality?
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Special counselling issues in 
PGD

Affect of PGD treatment on previous 
childrenchildren

Welfare of the child (HFEA 1990)

Impact on affected children
Case history
• Matt carries a 

balanced reciprocal 
translocation

• Sophie has inherited an p
unbalanced version

• Severe developmental 
delay and now on 
dialysis

• Potential impact of 
OHSS and multiple 
pregnancy.

18 months

Matt

Welfare of the child

Case history
• Alex +ve HD gene test
• Early signs present
• Onset of HD likely to 42 yrs

affect child care 
abilities

• Simon will be dual 
carer

• Impact of this on the 
couple

22 years

Early signs 
of  HD

Alex Simon
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Genetic counselling after PGD 
cycle

Support if treatment unsuccessful
Discussion around confirmatory prenatal Discussion around confirmatory prenatal 
testing.
Confirmatory testing at delivery- conveying 
results
Follow up of babies born

In summary

• Genetic counselling is an important part of a clinical 
genetics and an assisted reproduction service.

• Knowledge and understanding of what is involved is 
important

• Genetics often raises complex issues for both • Genetics often raises complex issues for both 
individuals and families.

• Many of the basic skills it employs are transferable 
to other specialities.

• PGD should include genetic counselling to meet the 
needs of a good quality treatment programme.
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Training and Supervision for 
Infertility Counsellors:  Who is 

Qualified?Qualified?

Workshop Summary

The Expanded Role of the Infertility 
Counsellor

• This expanded role is based on the complex 
relationships between psychosocial and medical 
factors that underscore the need for mental health 
professional involvement in the infertility treatment professional involvement in the infertility treatment 
team.

• The role includes:  evaluation and assessment, 
psychotherapeutic intervention, psycho-education, 
research, and consultation to the medical staff.

Who is Qualified?

There is the need for specialized training and 
experience that includes:

1. Minimal educational qualifications and 
training training –
a. basic graduate training in mental health; and,
b. license or certification/registration to practice 
in the mental health field as required by state or 
country.
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Who is Qualified?

2. Training in the psychological and medical 
aspects of Infertility –
a. basic reproductive physiology;
b i  di i  d  f d i  b. testing, diagnosis, and treatment of reproductive 
problems;
c. etiology of female and male infertility; &
d. knowledge of assisted reproductive technologies.

Who is Qualified?

3. Training in the psychology of infertility to include a 
knowledge of:
a.  Medical and family issues as well as impact on sexual 
functioning;
b. Treatment approaches that include assessment, b.  Treatment approaches that include assessment, 
bereavement/loss, crisis intervention, stress management, 
typical/atypical responses;
c. Family-building alternatives;
d. individual and couples’ treatment
e. Legal and ethical issues
f. How and where to access resources & referrals.

Infertility Counsellor Training and 
Credentialing

• Despite mandated or well-defined roles of the 
infertility counsellor as well as qualification 
guidelines, there continue to be discrepancies 
regarding the medical clinic’s appropriate use of the 
mental health professional.

• There are often counsellor shortages and as well as 
those with questionable training.

• There are often limited training opportunities for 
counsellors, unclear professional standards, and 
resistance - issues that make appropriate infertility 
counsellor training and supervision challenging.

• Infertility counselling organizations are attempting 
to establish & clarify appropriate professional 
counsellor training & development on a global level.
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SUMMING UP

(5 additional slides)

Misconceptions

• Induce sleep

• Impairs memory

• Lead to unwilling 
disclosuresdisclosures

• Is a treatment in its self

• Can get stuck

• Can go into unwanted 
state of consciousness

• Is abnormal

Why fertility treatment
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When can it be used

• At all stages of treatment 
and beyond

• Stress reduction
• Reducing weight Eating 
di ddisorders

• Phobias (injections)
• Embryo transfer
• Difficulty in sleeping 
(Insomnia)

• Empowerment

Hypnosis as an adjunct

It is used to support therapies such as Cognitive 
Behavioural Therapy (CBT)

i hKirsch, L. Mongomery, G and Sapirstein, G. (1996).

Hypnosis as an adjunct to cognitive‐behavioural 
psychotherapy:

A meta‐analysis.
Journal of counselling and clinical Psychology. 63, 214‐220

Mind Map of Using Hypnosis as an 
adjunct to Psychotherapy

•
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ESHRE Pre course congress
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Genetic counselling

Plenary session
Summary slides

Summary- slide 1

• Genetic counselling has a specific clinical goal.

• Can it truly be “non directive”? y

• It is undertaken by specialists trained within the field, 
why is this necessary?

• Where is the boundary between therapeutic & genetic 
counselling?

Summary slide 2

Genetic counselling needs to take account of:
• The family history &experience of the disorder
• The level of risk to the family

Patients may express grief, concern over impact on family
and struggle with their perception of risk.

These issues often create barriers to genetic counselling 
and genetic counsellors must be aware of these and 
respond accordingly.
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Summary slide 3

• Patient confidentiality is sometimes challenged. Is it ever 
acceptable to breach confidentiality?

• Testing for late onset disorders can create multiple• Testing for late onset disorders can create multiple 
practical and psychosocial issues for patients. Should 
this type of testing be available?

• Prenatal testing raises issues in relation to termination of 
pregnancy and short time frame for decision making. 
Does this create unnecessary and difficult issues for 
patients?

Summary slide 4
• Is there a need to employ genetic counselling for PGD 

patients?

• Why is genetic counselling for PGD patients any different 
to other that used for other genetics patients?

• Issues to be addressed include that alternative 
reproductive options have been discussed and couples 
understand fully the implications of the procedure.

• It is an opportunity to ensure that PGD will meet patients’ 
perceptions of treatment e.g. likelihood of success, 
extent of information available in embryos.  

Summary slide 5

There are special issues that need discussion with
couples before they start treatment:

• Should we be responsible for considering the p g
welfare of children born following PGD? What if 
there is a high likelihood that the parent with a 
genetic disorder will deteriorate or die?

• What about the impact of PGD on living children 
with a genetic disorder? 
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Lifestyle and infertility treatment

Human M.Fatemi, MD,PhD
Centre for reproductive medicine
Brussels/Belgium

Define “Life style”

BMI
eating disorders
smoking
Alcohol consumption

2 titel 08/17/20072

BMI

3 titel 08/17/20073

Zaadstra et al., 1993

Balen, 2008
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BMI & ART?

4 titel 08/17/20074

Maheshawari et al., 2007

BMI & ART

5 titel 08/17/20075

Maheshawari et al., 2007

BMI & Pregnancy after ART

6 titel 08/17/20076
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BMI & Pregnancy

Obesity and increased odds 
neural tube defects (OR, 1.87; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.62-2.15), 
spina bifida (OR, 2.24; 95% CI, 1.86-2.69)
cardiovascular anomalies (OR, 1.30; 95% CI, 1.12-1.51), 
septal anomalies (OR, 1.20; 95% CI, 1.09-1.31),
cleft palate (OR, 1.23; 95% CI, 1.03-1.47), 

7 titel 08/17/2007

cleft lip and palate (OR, 1.20; 95% CI, 1.03-1.40)
anorectal atresia (OR, 1.48; 95% CI, 1.12-1.97)
hydrocephaly (OR, 1.68; 95% CI, 1.19-2.36), and
limb reduction anomalies (OR, 1.34; 95% CI, 1.03-1.73).

7

Stothard et al,2009 (JAMA)

Eating behavior  and pregnancy outcome
Women with disordered eating were shown to be at greater risk of delivering term SGA infants (Conti et al., 1998)

Smoking and ART?
The available biologic, experimental, and epidemiological data indicate that up to 13% of infertility may be attributable to cigarette 
smoking.(ASRM, educational Bulletin, 2008)

Smoking appears to accelerate the loss of reproductive function and may advance the time of menopause by one to four years.(Baron 
et al., 1990)

FSH up to 66% higher i active smokers than in nonsmokers (Cooper et al 1995)

8 titel 08/17/2007

- FSH up to 66% higher i active smokers than in nonsmokers (Cooper et al., 1995)

Smoking is associated with increased risks of spontaneous abortion and ectopic pregnancy. (Ness et al., 1999)

Gamete mutagenesis is one possible mechanism whereby smoking may adversely affect fecundity and reproductive 
performance.(Tang et al., 1999)

Results of a meta-analysis examining the outcome of ART cycles indicate that smokers require nearly twice the number of IVF 
attempts to conceive as nonsmokers.(Klonoff et al., 2001)

Semen parameters and results of sperm function tests are generally poorer in smokers than in nonsmokers (Stillman et al., 1986)

Clinicians can facilitate smoking cessation by providing education, monitoring, and consistent individualized support.

8

Smoking and pregnancy

Placental complications
For placental abruption, a 1.4–2.4 relative risk
including degenerative and inflammatory alterations in the 
placenta, and premature rupture of membranes (Einarson et 
al., 2009)
For placenta preavia studies have generally shown a 1 5

9 titel 08/17/2007

For placenta preavia, studies have generally shown a 1.5–
3.0 relative risk. 
- due to hypoxia: placental enlargement (Einarson et al., 2009)

Fetal growth restriction
Infants born to women who smoke during pregnancy 

are, on average, 200 g lighter (Jauniaux et al., 2007)

9
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Smoking and pregnancy

Relative risks for preterm delivery 1.2 to 1.6 
(Shah, 2000)

Oral-facial cleft: a relative risk of 1.2–1.3 (Little et 
al., 2004)

SIDS: a 2.0–3.0 relative risk (Mitchell et al., 2006)

10 titel 08/17/2007

Other risks
craniosynostosis, clubfoot, childhood respiratory 
disease, attention deficit disorder, and childhood 
cancers (Einarson et al., 2009).

10

Do patients know this?

11 titel 08/17/200711

Alcohol and ART

12 titel 08/17/200712

Klonoff-Cohen, 2005
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Conclusion

Knowing the evidence based medicine on this 
subject, the fertility physician should refuse to 
treat patients with a certain life style.

Once the patients seeks ad ise/professional

13 titel 08/17/2007

Once the patients seeks advise/professional 
help to adjust their life style, the treatment 
should be allowed.

13
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DEBATE: LIFESTYLE AND 
FERTILITY TREATMENT

Leuven Institute for Fertilty and Embryology ESHRE Amsterdam 2009 

Jan Norré
Master Clinical Psychology

Master Sexuology 
Psychotherapist

ESHRE                                    Amsterdam, 28 juni 2009

THE QUESTION

SHOULD WOMEN BE 
EXCLUDED FROM TREATMENT 

Leuven Institute for Fertilty and Embryology

FOR SMOKING, OBESITY AND 
EATING DISORDERS ?

THE ANSWER IS NONO

• WHY ?

Leuven Institute for Fertilty and Embryology

• HOW TO DEAL WITH ?
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THE QUESTION

SHOULD WOMENWOMEN BE 
EXCLUDED FROM TREATMENT

Leuven Institute for Fertilty and Embryology

EXCLUDED FROM TREATMENT 
FOR SMOKING, OBESITY AND 

EATING DISORDERS ?

Feministic perspective

THE WOMAN IS TO BLAME !

Leuven Institute for Fertilty and Embryology

THE QUESTION

SHOULD WOMEN BE 

Leuven Institute for Fertilty and Embryology

EXCLUDEDEXCLUDED FROM TREATMENT 
FOR SMOKING, OBESITY AND 

EATING DISORDERS ?
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THE HEALTH CARE 
PERSPECTIVE

• What do we do with medical  
diseases who reduce fertility ?

Leuven Institute for Fertilty and Embryology

diseases who reduce fertility ?

• What do we do with life style issues 
who reduce fertility ?

THE QUESTION

SHOULD WOMEN BE 

Leuven Institute for Fertilty and Embryology

EXCLUDED FROM TREATMENT 
FOR SMOKINGSMOKING, OBESITY AND 

EATING DISORDERS ?

LIFE STYLE ?

What do these behaviors reflect ?

Leuven Institute for Fertilty and Embryology

• Smoking 
• Alcohol
• Drugs  
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PSYCHOPATHOLOGY ?

• Addictions

Leuven Institute for Fertilty and Embryology

• Mood Disorders 

• Personality Disorders

THE QUESTION

SHOULD WOMEN BE 

Leuven Institute for Fertilty and Embryology

EXCLUDED FROM TREATMENT 
FOR SMOKING, OBESITYOBESITY AND 

EATING DISORDERS ?

OBESITY ?

• RECOGNIZED AS DISEASE

Leuven Institute for Fertilty and Embryology

• RISK OF PSYCHIATRIC 
COMORBIDITY
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PSYCHIATRIC 
COMORBIDITY

• BINGE EATING DISORDER

Leuven Institute for Fertilty and Embryology

• MOOD DISORDER

THE QUESTION

SHOULD WOMEN BE 
EXCLUDED FROM TREATMENT 

Leuven Institute for Fertilty and Embryology

FOR SMOKING, OBESITY AND 
EATING DISORDERSEATING DISORDERS ?

EATING DISORDERS

• EDNOS

Leuven Institute for Fertilty and Embryology

• ANOREXIA NERVOSA

• BOULIMIA NERVOSA
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INFLUENCE OF 
PREGNANCY 

Life style issues:

Leuven Institute for Fertilty and Embryology

• Eating patterns

• Weight

• Post natal mood

HOW TO DEAL WITH ?

Stepped care treatment

• Treatment of lifestyle or psychopathology

Leuven Institute for Fertilty and Embryology

• ART, if necessary
• Continuation of psychotherapy
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NOTES 
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